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Havana rb rfl Oenernl Nunea
hntf hn opratlnc in 11i nlghtorinul
or Zarxnl and ALinzantlla Rulntr tor
narJ In th illrertlmi o ta BhI where
tbe lnfurcnl maintain tlrpoia ot aub
ltnec Tun columns tif troor mt

the mafn Vorce uf tho Insurgent at
Ojlajo iUki o they occupied KlronK po
fcltloiia It took HLiino hour lluhtlni tu
UluJte und Ulijriio tliiini Uuiinir

tho lBht tUulennnt Cciloniil Ilcnltz
aa klilml und Ofteen aolillru wvro

woun lJ Tho InurKcuti worn pursued
nnd a numeroua loaa Inflicted upon
them

Thu Insurgent leader Joae Uetan
coutt has been captured He M choi Rcd
vlth nets or Incendiarism at Uahrlcl
und 111 hne a nuuimar court mai
ttal

Cntonel Vleuna on Iebruary 21 ruueht
ldO Insurgents at thn plantation or lulopa In Matanzj on a farm near
Han Joaquin In llnmi the Insurgenta

er dispersed IcmhiK wo killed andall Mounded The leaders Morrmi
alincho and Verona have Joined forcelvlth Uomes

Colonel Mellna has received new
hat a large bond of Insurgent hasneamped on the farm of Cundesa narUmnnar or tho eltv of MatansaaJtapld lltlnr has bcin heard at Ilia plan
tatlon of Ydnnclo A column a ntone dlpatchei nml oertook the Inaurgenla killing eight The troops loatnone 0Tlng to tho good position they

Held

PXny er encral 1rntt camePh he Insurgenta to tho numberof mm at Valio Inllla under Marctfacommand They charged with the bayonet and dllodged the Insurgents
from the plantations of lila Dlatnante and Julio The litter was burned lilslodged by the lioop the Insurnls retreated to lliiarascaro in n dotnornlued condition Tho Insurgents
left torty twn dead The troops lost acaptain and Bergeant Molina nnd eltteen soldiers Mounded

ii0 i1Jln ot rH thn bnlal
J IWn eh r

JiXfwI1 h r nr net2ilT Mnnmuw has ar
if liirV llrle l1nlllnns
ofrreidtaaayln- - Te v

nurgeWrneij0n1- -
Ur Castillo slates that Insurgentshave Instituted n tV

pecllon under nhtch rnrinil mtJLt
ralned for nrrUIng

j xpedltlona from foreign parts Thus Itobt Priehlim eapedltlon anot hera ded inreasonably ure of finding
Tan Bt any Plni ontl ii

Vr Castillo state thatsew rminn of ihirjs
iu erent sen Ice t

f rifT de Vio

i s nnrrAAre
ipH5rS
cleaie todnv for i15Klngsirn The ahin i irTthlt any mibusterlng oiped lion
beenejMannd In connection with iZ

ItKVOIUTI l MfAnttlfA
JMr Of n ClerlrnI Plot to Irr- -

thrmy tho InTeenment
City of Meilco Feb News relrd here indleatea that tho molutlon In learacun l nn n J

I nrehensli rllnl -- vi i

tSiJUSi91 rnnent la Cen--

A jfHtMnfclentlt in the afate of
lit-

ft
i

CO rloien Satpenders
worth 00j every
whore go this week ot

25 Cents
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Taliattco ffcvcrftl cnr ntto rubllahctl
a claim to an Immtlon Hltnltar li that
of UoonltfTpn but itxnu llko tho lltrmery nf 1rofcssor haHlonl of Italy
which In n inrnna of ntllllrir rpitaln
rajs of light o am tu mo Into a nl
thiouRh iijuriup hodltft The Mctlcnn
Hnnnt chilmi to hap an hmtrumrnt
pnrihlinfr him to koi thu rlrciilailon of
th htuurl in th hurnnti body riiuilllps
uf th upjx r vIiHfM arr uTsultlnp with
litixicty the nrrhul nf apo till dole
Kit Airarl nml mnny nnrrlauH
nnd baptlffmn hivp hern dfffuci until
Ida nrrlvjil mi Jio may pcrrorm the tie- -
lllOIllOrf

iiMLtin im sin
Ily iitptni fniilfnt iir I tir Son

nUtrtnl HnMi r frliinliiiiMl
rrnnkf irt Ivy l SB - Ri natornhil ohjvtM tu the hrlnKlni up of

lh pouthtTti ranlllo leppul hill hrfort
thu wrnate thl afttrnnon n th trouml
that It woull ho prejiidhial to tho ln- -

lerini or wii mil nnuii in to corn up
tomurrovi

Tho n port or the committer In thf
Woriiof Tonipklm contented i hrtlon
two nan mid an order for Pthtu at
1 p in The report In thn Knufumn
Dunhip tu will pnmff up tomorrow
Whon tho commlttfO iportM tho ion
trMii tnilay upcochen wore mnilf ott
Imtli nldis drrat confusion followed
evtryhody helnic on tlu lr foot and thoro
wore Nhnutit of Untrite and tho lleThe Vllirint4 wctv forced tu their
lffttn hi their rrtnrta

Thn Hnntoilul mnttor 1int hopii no
mucn oviniiaiowoii uy tho other ckiltemontg of the day that tin ono eemitn think of It at all The round moony
Democrat ft held another fonferonen to
day and lime laid down their ultlini
tiini

iji st r sim
n shin
1rttiieli

llnnntl Nil

Kin Vrnnelscn lb SC The Ameri-
can

¬

ship William II Diul j lhlhdel
Tthla for Ban rranrlseo to lnnumunt
the new linn of clippers around tlr
Horn from this port to the Atlantic
seaboard hns bren
mem nuen iJT k
eli in fa hae received news of the
usier

DESPERADOES FIGHT
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Desperadoes

Cloud Chief o T Jb M -S- pecialat nlkht nbout dark n posse of alx
men who havo been out on the hunt
for James Harbolt and leorgo Millerou lawn who killed W tlloor In

O county Ihlrtyllve mltea northwest of here on tho night of tho KthInst came In lovn today They hadbeen thrown rr of the track thooutlaw by some designing persuns onoak eieek They becuno auspicioushnwettr and sent elaht men back toOak creek to aearch for nnuther due
V dcsperndon nu ivniienWninbh came en In hero to consultwith the sheriff They had been hereonly a few hours when n boy came Infrom llk ctcck spreading the newsthut the cltKonsj thero bad hemmeiltho outlaws In a dugoul nml were hiv-ing ¬

it deepernto light The t counposse together with Sheriff Poseyat once started for the battle ground
llllzcn and huslneM men here ore

lh7ille ror outlaws na
that they Intend to makea raid on Cloud Chief tonight

It no dmM lh aomothlng
0V lh ll elementIn their crimes that the cltltens here

n hSin Ihroug
vu nun mem down

pcismriit iilii7iiiTii
Postomee In rrlor llouek llads

Ilrflelt nf ljlmiMKI

South MoAlesler I T Vib itW O tnjPoetcir Hewchecking I T reonriahortago i3soi n PokTma
ijj01 CTOU- - The bondsmen iinvo

amount guod and havo tiketemporary chargo h ome
iranK rolson by MUtaU

Vlnlta T
i ruiee uronK
In a drur atore fc
5 MlelAM

h rml KOrU

pilnff seems to havo opened and the

Heading Tn Fell JS The Star Ma

U Eby raj d lr we C1T hfr CMtwtai
hea sit iu a CUM sl crlt for Gutorts

vVhen the bocsms Xla th cJUTj- r- to Coito
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RED HOT

Silver Debate Among

the Republicans

winmnv mi thy to ntnL
HV IIIUY Alti kTILb

llKIlllLltAM

SPLIT IN THE PARTY

M NATO US Ul IIII3 G O 1

Ioimllat 1ruinlif upiirt to n

liiriir lur 111 Ml Ihifi lr
liter Clnuac

WnvhlnRton Feb 26 The tariff
t rlsta In the sonata brousht another day
of Intensely dramatic action of Im-

petuous debate and of utormy personal
crjuiu Tho upeech of Senator Carter
of Montana one the he llepubllunn
Kenators uho otd against proceed hij
with the tariff bill wan tht main for
mal event uf the day Thmo vux addtd
Interest In the vpeoch owlnjf to Ml

iirtirs putdtlon UH chairman of tho
Itoouhlican national committee lie
ustil eiy In tlenounclnff nt war now and contlnuo
what he termed tha movement to drive i wni

him and his slher associated out uf
the Republican part This howeer
nat but the prelude to mote stlirlnj
tents

Mr Quay tltep It reported the
army appropriation bill and Ke no-
tice that ho would call It up tomor
row

Mr Allen Pop Neb returned to
the tariff iutntkm b refetrlnfr to thfj
statements of Mr Morrill Mr Sherman
und Mr llitt during the exciting di-
lute

¬

esterday
Mr Allen said he had believed that

It win the tioixst purpose of the JU--
publlisn party to enid a law placing
Kuld und stiver on t qual terms Hut tho
iimnie or yeireunv uevciopea that the
Itepubllcan leadeis under the uicum
stanens woull not act i pi a frte eoln
ajf measure lie Would ttulunlt a dis-
tinct proposition to Uie ehalrmin of
the finance tommlttee naniel trat he
Alln would ansiire suflklent luj utint

votes to kIo a innjorltj of the innate
It the passage of the tuilff hill was ac-
companied by the adoption of u free
silver Amendment

Mr Morrill remained In his scat
without responding- but Mr Hour
Kep Mass made tho point that tho

dlfiusslon was out of order IMmiibnous
consent was to Mr Allen how
e or to proceed

In conclusion Mr Allen held up n bill
oxclilmlnjr

Now to test our Integrity and
our Rood faith I offer this hill It is

vour tariff bill without a t uncrossed
or an T undotted excent In lha titin
And I buy to jou that If you are ruidy
in niiun uur KUUJ llllll n or nBiKir
tlons for silver and link tt win itm

nnd he mercies P

ills- - j t

IV

of

ty

rTlrii1lr

-

n

of

of

I

SaT

li

TEXAS

of

pu l log inotarlrf bill nnd a free silver bill com-
bined

¬

Mr Ilaker Hep Kns asked If Mr
Allen would iigreo tn dollver the sixPopulist otes for n tarlrf bill with nn
amendment restricting to sllrr pro
du ed In American mines

I lmo not consulted my collenKiiea
nn tll ouestlon resronded Mr Allenanl I do not undertake to direct lhPopulist ote lnjond tl N speclno prop-
osition Personally I would not ngreo to

Thero was some discussion as to the
merits of Mr llakera suggestion and
the Allen compromise bill went to thotable temporarily

Mr Lindsay Dem Ky offered an
amendment to the tariff resolution ofMr Cardr dlrcillng the finance com
inllteo to repoit bark n rcpeil of thoone eighth differential duty on sugar

Mr Carter Ilep Mont then tookUrn llooi for the speech which hadbeen anticipated with keen Interestdenning his attitude on the tariffbill
been

Penato 1lto tnko up taint bill wan defeitedlie said that hours before tho mo-
tion

¬
to consider the tariff bill waa madehe acting upon the suggestion of itmember of the finance rommtltee wasendeavoring to bring about an understapling which might result In n satisfactory adjustment of the differencesen the tlnubll sll nf the chamberThe motion of Mr Morrill was uneipeled n i wln ntlor Hpnbimvoted no ond under the same clreumnnw he would a similaroto The position Indlcnled nothingmore than that there waa no iipntlon lo take up the matter nt that timeno sail he would rav no mora were It

ini1rlhJM fhW dls
iiartv had been made bymany papers In tho Hast Pour membora of the pirty Imludlng hlmaelfhae been pronounced guilty of treaeon without a hearing or trial

iifnVv rr1 or bd con
censors or partyaction Mr Carter continued andhaie pleased to denominate tho rtrpubMeans who voted against the blllnscomiilrntora against the public wealother hm mn -- a

them to relieve their party of their ob ¬noxious presence
He declared silver Hpubllnnsbe ved thev were nnd were tlrmIn their party allegiance
Mr Carter said that business depressIon In this counirv roil I -

VulTcontinued
rcf0 rnoait rre

vt this momentous point n spark ofgenius appeared In one of the mostdetermined this cvjntry haaWhn the history of our tlmel
imLl- r Oevelan I w ii lb10r hvlnT dlaplayedthe most marvetous political tact ofnv man or his time

egiatlon favored bythe admlnlstrst and paid Ida re
Hem fie0 nleVn ami
in si representatUe ho voted
to iJ2rl1r0 ministrationurlng reneat of tt -

oY n Vkn of thesuggestion the pre dent that thgre nhaoka should bo retired sold
lAihnl TV bllenn agSintV 0r of eldentlal

sound
t pollileal auleld

New
yelling

Vork Cltv
monev

le moSrJfJA of
sound money la their nZ
the rover of this cry iM rfrValflen nefZ

Hmef andh i dnlnllKaHm
ahady and tnlquitou tratuactlon In

public flan nets the world has r
known

vlf U high lime ItpubllrnnF who
claim to be nithln tno purtj shoyld
take tlWr cuea ami Urn party plat-
form mthor than from the Whlttr
Jlouie Jf H nhall occur that tliH
enpefitt cruFAtle acalnst Republicans

who bellied In Rood faith In
Minneapolis platform when It ilvclartd
fnr blinetalllm as Trell as protection
shall be carried to Mich nn eJttent ns
may result In- the adoption of Ircnl
dent Chn elands scheme by the St
Louis convention I submit that He
publican tuecees Ii rendered utterly
impossible

Jf the platform of Ulfl flnnounees to
country in conjunction with the

notion of reports bearlnff on the two
comcntloni that plank of bi-
metallism adopted at Mlnneapolli wras
a de hMon a fraud and a snare It

ould be Just as well tor the Itopub
llcan parly to make a nomination at
St Loutfl nt nil

Mr Cardr closd at 2 13 oclock and
was greeted with heart applau e from
the crowded naileries and concTatuIa
tlona fiotn u number of hln tolleacurs

Mr Hoar Immediately roue to ques
tion Mr Carter The Massachusetts
senator prefared hli qupAtlon by ic
ferrlnjj to Mi Ion continued support
of a protection to wool cen when
tln representatives of Western woftt
Kroirlnff states voted for fieo wool
Mr Hoar took up the chnrire of Mr
Cnrter that eitern Ttepuhllcnnt had
been fnlse to the platform of 1P92

Mr lloir closed with a question ad ¬

dressed specifically to Mr Carter
namely I nuk that senator whether
we are ln undmtand him to sav that
If he falls to ronlnte Ills itepubllcan
associates he then iironfses to khv tn

i us- joh iiiiaii net pis any protective
tariff bin unless you surrender your
Con le t Inn tn - If n irnlAofli n
tirlff Is horeaftpr reported fnlr and senate
Just on wool lead ore fruit and the hll
larloufl Induitrles of the west dni the
senator mean to say that he will not
let that bill pass unlesi we surrender
uur convictions to mm

Mf Carter Hecured th floor its soon
nt Jlr Ilonr closed and amid ImpreH
slvo fcltence boffon n measured und
liberal reply

Mr Carter stnled that the Interpret--tlo-
ptrteid on the MlnneapolM platform

by the nepullleons tif the east would
bftfl them to wipe out the lit cticof lenlslatlon faorable to sller With
huch n conntruftlon tf tin Minneapolis
platform the sllier llfptibUcann were

pliln words would to be

given

At this point Mr Oenr Interleetel ihe
question Hues rot the senator know
that the Minneapolis platform was
lamely diawn by two senitors now
on thN floor one Jones of Keiatli and
the other Teller nnd thnt they were
satlslled with that pisiform- -

Admitted responded Mr Carter
but neither of those renntors under ¬

stood thnt the platform could be con
strued Into total obliteration of all
leffislntlon on the statute books In favor
of ner

Mr dear the senator from
rolorodo thouicht he could carry Coio
rsdo for Republican ticket on thatplatform

Mr Carter Yett and that he did on
the leputatlon the Republican party
nan ior reueeminR its piedRes on
promises nnd thai It would carry out
In pood fatth tht itatform

Mr Carter 4nnd a bilef reply to Mr
Hours question wlictlur If defeited In
Ihlr efforts nt reeelvlnr such IorIsIu
tlon ns thy demanded nt the hand of
Ihn Republlcm party the sliver Re-
publicans would sever their connection
with the parly by saylnj that tho
Republicans of the West who construe
the platform of IS02 ns favoinble to
silver would be th last to deport ihcship and that If others who tike n
diruient view of tho question should
Und It Incumbent upon them 10 leave
the vessel the Wcitern men then would
Rime xv Ith corrow upon tho singular
spectacle

With this remark Mr took his
seat and Mr Hoar declared In earnest
tones thnti not 20 per cent nf thepeoplo of the Host would ro with

1 rover Cleveland We are not coldmonn mttalllBts he ivas proceeding bsiy when Interrupted by Air Teller
with tho ictort that this wos Strang
In view of the support that tv majority
of the Kastern Republicans In congress
had Klven the president

We ilenv that retorted Mr Hoirwho then went on to contend that theuepuuiicnns or the iat live In n dou
ble stsndnrd or value In aecordincowith the ronstltutlon nnd tho riitrinAot promulaated by Alexander Hamilton

Rut Colorado sent tor he saidhad no more ilirht to ehirncteilye himas a ftotd tnono metalit than he badto chirnrterUe that senator as a silver
Mr Teller obtained the floor to cxpliln his eonneotton with the formutlmof the Republican platform of jam

He said that he had drafted the firstpart or the principal pinnk of tho plat-
form

¬
reading

The American people from tmdHon nnd Interest favor M inctalllsmand the Republh nn party demands theuse of both koUX and silver ns thestandard money
its Insertion In tho iiMr Carter began by referring to tho ecu Iby jTnt Vlto

t on on Iebriiiry II when the motion himself and jJni J 2
the

ttsn

in

stinces cast

r

tho
right

men
known

on

leelcd

thp

the

the

nut

the

Carter

the

auer tney nnd labored with the common resolutions all night In en me adeclaration for free coinage lie waahe slid not rerpnnilblo for the modincations nf this declaiatlon He howeter considered this a position fnoranie tn silver because of n demon 1 forthe recognition of the two metals nsstandard money still he realised atIke time that the qualincallons after-ward ¬adopted would be Juggled with byskillful politician and ho did not anpioo II

verTfinrvre nlerrupted lo say thatJ 1TfM V1 xo1 resolullonilc1iln0 Palfomi notnl hopposition

IVf Mlon bOCaUS hcould not get anything
had not oll for It In commli

PonYkr0bnn10eImhw

only high llmnclal nulhorlty who coniri W Illm could he I
by nny other mean thin by thecoinage of tmth metal on equal termsnh 0ed that nny one who hjUnTd to iSSlA

irca fnr7e Cy Mrson the opening pf the injt
llemtbllcan convent SiIn which Mr ahcrmnn was ren

Vi aylng that blmetalll m
i7 neolnlng only frntior lns Mr Teller nM

leat0oslenlVVOUM M --

Mr Hoar ski if iiA en- -
commlltea on k iiventlon of

-- - tV n
uj llllll VI11PI1 down

prouerlv lnterrrVi
commute waa oppoaed o t

no
Vie Telia enll1 k

In ths -u uiicjirecei in
wISVSU mnfree coinage w
llltform lIMmi t theJl Prncllcnlly
riSfiri6 Pelican parly t
n IK wln as meaning thatom l be future anlS VZXIW Pirty vvoud

1Ti f Coln e
ii na1aie nothing to juj-Iv-

but nn the contrary
if 0 a and on the partfhJw0tn Hastern nenuhlenor the party who Interpret

rd the platform as faorabe to ulver
should be turned out or the party

Mr Sherman fotlowel saylnfc that
the newspaper extrait ousted from
had represented hlinfelf correctly
He ald that he belle ed In the use
of buth metals to as great an extent
as was possible und at the Bums

time maintain their jarlt
Mr Teller was on his feet as Mr

Sherman closod
Tli unnntni fi nnl Oh eniinOt til

rcrt me said Mr Teller by his hM

sliver speech the tamo one ho has
ben delhcrltiff for twenty y ars the
Mime one I have heard so often be-

fore
¬

Mr Teller declared that the de
ilnlllons of bimetallism by Mr Sherman
were erroneous were contrary to those
adopted ftt state and national conten-
tions contrary to the accepted under
standliiff of Trance and other for
tifrn countries

The Itepubllcan party could not bo
stultified said Mr Teller by the de
ception or ftaud and the buneo Kama
of the single fold ndvocates With Im ¬

passioned tones and nddiesslng him-
self

¬

to Mr Sherman Mr Teller repu-

diate
¬

the sucRostlon that the stato of
Colorado would eer accept the dis ¬

honest Interpretation of bimetallism ho
represented and ir tt did added Mr
Teller he would cease to represent
that state In the United States senate

The senator Mr Sherman speaks
of the death of Miter exclaimed Mr
Teller but I warn hlra that ho will
find It a llely corpse to rise up hero
and haunt hltn The snfet of the Re-

publican
¬

party lies In adherence to
honest found money made up of the
two metatft side by side as from time
Immemotlal

At S 3D oclock the Cuban question
which had been laid aside since 2

oclock secured the llRht of way and
Mr White Dem Cal J addressed the

expressing his smpathy for
thi Cubans In their stniRSle he ursed
the need of oidrly procedure The
senator Rave much attention to legal
Phase 0 Involved In the recognition
of belllReiency He added It was
not for the senate to preeume thnt tho
nreslient would not reronnlye the bel¬

ligerency should circumstance war
taut

Mr White had not concluded when
at 5 oebek tho senate went Into exec
utive session nnd n few minutes after-
wards adjourned until tomorrow

rut iikv ltmoMiiio
rortltt siTiilrw nl tomiiiUD

urre tin 11m Iet
Washington leb 2 The

on foreign affairs this afternoon
tigited on the text of the Cuau

thnt will tin submitted to the full
tommltteo tomoiow

It Is stld to bo very moderate In tone
but Its expression of sympathy with
the Insurgents Is strong Tho Demo
crats uf the committee have not tt
shown their hands Unless the resolu ¬

tion i acieptable to the administra
tion It is believed they will oppose Its
udoption

two sot hi c itoiiA sr

IliMilnn rotniiiUe ieldc In In
inr til sllllnu Vtrmlifrw

Washington Teb 26 Elections com
nilttt No 3 today unanimously de
elded to report In favor of McLaurin
tho sitting member In tho case of Wil-
son s Mcnurln fioni the Sixth Houth
Carolina district and litlmer the sit-
ting

¬

member In the case In which
Moorman was tht contestant fiotn
the Third South Carolina district

Tho committee hold the retjlstiatlon
laws of South Carolina to be uncon-
stitutional anl that every one pre- -

ented f i om v otlng by theo tw s
should be counted where thero was
competent evidence to show for tbe
contestant

a cotisiiu csi
Two Mlauiirt rnnl lur a ient

In longress
Washington Peb 20 The Van Horn

Tarsney contested election cuke from
tho Kansas City Mo district inrupled the attention of the house tndni
Tho contcstee Mr Tatsney spoke In
Ida nun behalf and two Hcpulillctus
Messrs Poweis of Vermont and Ilnrk
il of New Jersey opposed the leport
in wia majority 10 seal tne contestant
ino omer spenaera were Mesra Itur- -
ton Hep Ho Kjle Dem MUs
nnd Mr Prince Hep III

The vote on tho caso will be taken
lumorimv

Although there Is considerable de¬
fection on the Itepubllcan plde which
favors tho minority rtrfrt itsolutlonthat the cose shall be committed andthe testimony ic opened the Indica
tions are thnt the majority rrpuit willbe adopted

Th sennto amendment lo the housebill to extend the time In whlrh Ihogovernment under the act of 1S91 canbring fulls to annul patents to land In
railroad ond wagon grants wero agreedto

One of the senate amendments redutcB the intension from five jcara toono ear
e eonslderntlon of the VanIlorn Tarsnev case mentioned abovethe house nt 6o ndjourned

nrrnin iiiniaaiiiou iivvviin
Minority lleport of oniinltlce on
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